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DAMA GES AGAINST CORPORATIONS.

In order to present the judgment in Morrison
il The Mayor, etc., entire in the present issue,
we defer other matters tili next week.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCHI.
MONTREÂAL, Dec. 21, 1880.

Moux, flAMsBÂ, JJ., BABY, A. J., DOHERLTY and
JETTE, JJ., ad hoc.

MORRisoN (piff. below), Appellant, and THE
MAYOR et ai. OF MONTRSAL (defts. below), Rie-
spondents.

DamagesMunicipal Corporation.-Alteration of
Street Level.

Under the jurisprudence of the Province of Quebec,
the damage occasioned to adjoining proprietors
by the alteraton by Mhe City Council of the
level of a roadway in the City of Mlontreal
g:ves ri8c to an action of indemnity against the
City.

2The Statute 27 4. 28 Vict., c. 60, s. 18, does not ex-
Clude suc/s action of indemnity, but merely pro-
Vides a mode of procedure, and if Mhe corpora-
tion désires to have the compensation estimated
by commissioners, it must mnove the Court to
appoint them. If itfail to do so, it acquise

in the ordinary proce dure, and is foreclosed
from rai8ing Mhe objection aflersoards.

?'he case of Mayor e. Drummond (2 2 L. C. J. 1)
commented on.

There were two appeais (Nos. 58 and 59)
ulider the above titie, and anisi ng from the
SBI3je inatter. The action in each case was insti-
tuted for the recovery of damages for loss of
retit, alieged to have been suffered by the
%ppeibant, Lady Lafontaine, in consequence
0f the alteration by the Corporation of the
loyrel of Littie St. James street. The firet

acinwas brought 16th June, 1871, and the
second action on the 3rd December, 1873 ; the
Ilavaaget clairned by the second action beiug

for the two years wbich eiapsed after the bning-
ing of the first action. Botb actions were dis-
misscd in the Court beiow by Mr. Justice
Mackay, on the following grounds :

IlCousidering that plaintiff bas not proved
her allegations material, and tbat she has not
proved and shown right to have any damages
from defendants for any of the causes men-
tioncd in hcr declaration;

"iConsidering that ail that defendants did in
the matter of Little St. James Street alterng
of level of roadway, was witbin the scope of
defendants' authority, and flot wrongously or
negligently doue, and that no0 compensation
was or is due to plaintiff as ciaimed by ber from
defendants;

ilConsidcning further the exceptions of de-.
fendants well founded and proved ;

" 4Considcring that even if plaintiff couid have
claimed any compensation for the altering of
the level of the street or roadway of Little St.
James street, it had to be sought by other
process than this action, to wit, by resort to
the tribunal provided by the 27-28 Victoria
chapter 60."

RAàMSAY, J. This is an action of damages
for lowering the roadway of Little St. James
strcet, by which the access to, appellant's pro-
perty was interrupted, and by wbicb, she
alieges, she sufeéred material damage, and par-
ticularly by loas of rent of ber property situated
on that street, also for an injunction to compel
the respondents to, restore the street to its
former level. Witb the latter part of this
action we have notbing to do, for by a deed of
the 6th November, 1873, a compromise was
effected, by which the Corporation paid to the
parties aggrieved, and among otbers to the ap-
pellant, Dame Julie Morrison, Lady Lafontaine,
certain sums of money for damages, and agreed
to, lower the footpatb or Idsidewalk " within a
reasouable time, on tbe condition that tbey
wouid discontinue their actions. There was,
bowever, a reservation that Lady Lafontaine
should have the right to continue ber action
for damages for "i oss of rent." The conclu-
sions of tbis action are, therefore, reduced to a
dlaim for damages "lfor loss of rent,"1 and for no
otber cause.

The respoudent contends that tbe ordinary
Courts have no jurisdictlon over the matter in
litigation. Tbe Court below heid, if there be


